
Nacho and Cheddar jack cheeses topped  with Pico de Gallo, 
sour cream and jalapeno.

1449 West Taylor Street
Chicago, Illinois 60607

312.526.3647
vintageontaylor.com

Hours:
Mon—Fri:  11 a.m.–2 a.m.
Saturday: 12 p.m.–3 a.m.
Sunday:  11 a.m.–2 a.m.

First Shift

Loaded Hummus and Guacamole Plate—$12
 Served with carrots, celery, cucumber, tortilla chips, 
 and warm pita bread.

Cheese Curd Basket—$8
White cheddar cheese dipped in our signature batter
served with marinara sauce.

Vintage Pretzels—$8
Baked or Deep fried served with nacho cheese and 
honey mustard sauces. 

Chicken Strips—$9
Served with honey mustard, ranch, and bbq sauce.

Crispy Calamari—$12
Fried calamari served with marinara, chili Thai sauce and
lemon.

Industrial Wings
Boneless/On-the-bone
Buffalo, BBQ, Mild, Blazing, Mango Habanero, Kickin’ Bourbon
Molasses Ranch or Blue Cheese sauces, carrots and celery

  

Factory Sliders —$9
 Beef- Cheddar, lettuce, pickles, burger sauce.

Sweet Potato Fries—$7

Second Shift

Salads
Add Grilled or Crispy Chicken to any Salad for —$3

Classic House Salad—$8
Romaine, cucumbers, tomatoes, carrots, red onion served
with balsamic dressing

Mediterranean Salad—$9
Chopped Romaine and iceberg topped with feta crumbles, 
black olives, chopped tomato, red onion, cucumbers and
Italian dressing 

Caesar Salad—$8
Romaine lettuce, tossed in homemade Caesar dressing 
baked croûtons, shaved Parmesan cheese. 

Spring Fever Salad—$9
Mixed greens with dried cranberries, mandarin orange, 
tomatoes, feta crumbles, walnuts, crushed tortilla chips 
served with our raspberry vinaigrette.

Pizza
Margherita—$14

Marinated roasted tomatoes, fresh basil, grated Parmesan
cheese.

Taylor Street—$15
Saus age, onion, mushroom, green pepper.

Assembly Line—$13
12” Chicago-Style thin crust made in our brick oven. 

(Please allow 25 min.)

Meat and Veggie toppings – $2
Toppings: bacon, blue cheese crumbles, black olives, 
green pepper, mushroom, onion, sausage, pepperoni, 
pineapple, tomato, fresh spinach.

Overtime
Donut Dippers—$10

Donut Dippers-Warm mini donuts served with a trio of
dipping sauces: raspberry, chocolate and caramel

Third Shift

Burgers
Burgers are All Beef Prime served w/Krinkle fries or Tater Tots
on a Brioche Bun.
Substitute: Sweet Potato fries or Onion rings – $2
Substitute: Pretzel or GF Bun – $2
Add: Fried egg or bacon–$2
Vintage Burger—$11

The Classic: American cheese, shredded lettuce, tomato, 
pickle and mayo.

Swiss Connection—$12
White cheddar, Swiss cheese, caramelized onion, sautéed, 
mushrooms, garlic mayo.

Southwest Burger—$13
Fresh Guacamole, Pico de gallo, sliced jalapeño, pepper jack cheese.

Old Chicago Burger—$13
Bacon, cheddar, fried egg, fried onion haystack and our 
special burger sauce.

Beyond Burger—$12
Lentil base, pea protein, vegan and gluten free, white cheddar,
caramelized onion, shredded lettuce, tomato, and pesto mayo.

Sandwiches/Wraps
All sandwiches served w/krinkle fries or Tater tots
Substitute: Sweet potato fries or Onion rings – $2
Substitute: Pretzel or GF Bun –$2

Chicken Pesto Wrap—$12
Chopped crispy or grilled chicken breast, provolone, tomato,
pesto mayo, served in a spinach wrapped tortilla.

Vintage Grilled Cheese—$10
American, white cheddar, and provolone melted and grilled to
perfection on Texas toast and served with a side of tomato soup. 

Add: Bacon– $2
Chicken Sandwich—$13

Grilled or crispy chicken breast tossed in buffalo sauce, 
mixed greens lettuce, bacon, and blue cheese crumbles, served
on a brioche bun.

Daily Specials
All specials, beverage purchase required, dine-in ONLY.

Monday
$5--Burger 
$2–Domestic Draft

Tuesday

$4–Craft Pints
$6–Tito’s
Wednesday
$3–Tacos-Steak or Chicken
$5–Vintage Margaritas
$5–Patron Shot
$4–Corona or Modelo
Thursday
$3–Beef or Chicken Sliders 
$5–34oz Domestic Mug

Friday 
$5–Martinis
$13–Fish & Chip Basket
Saturday
$4–Green Line
$6–Mules
$5–White Claw
Sunday
$5–Bloody Mary
$5–Mimosa

$15–Domestic Buckets
$18–Import Beer Buckets 

Loaded Nachos—$9 Nacho & Mozzarella cheeses,
   Sour Cream, Guacamole, Jalapeno, and chopped tomato. 
   (add chicken for $3) (add steak for $5)

–Bacardi Bombs$3

–Wings¢50

Turkey Burger—$13
Turkey patty, shredded lettuce, tomato, red onion, avocado, 
pepper jack cheese and sun dried tomato mayo.

Carne Asada fries —$13

Filled with Chicken, corn, black beans, chopped peppers, 
served with mango habanero and sweet and sour sauces.

Santa Fe Eggrolls —$10

Sides
Krinkle Fries—$6

Belt Buster Burger—$15
16oz All beef prime , American cheese, shredded lettuce,tomato,
pickles, mayo, topped with onion rings.

Buffalo Chicken Wrap —$12
Buffalo Boneless wings, chopped bacon, shredded cheese,
mixed greens on a honey wheat wrap.

Steak taco wrap —$13
Premium steak, lettuce, tomato, beans, and cheese in a 
honey wheat wrap

Pulled Pork Sandwich —$12
Slow cooked BBQ Shredded pork with pickles served 
on a griller bun

$2 --Kamikaze Shot

$5--Cheese Pizza

  

Tater Tots–$6

Starters

Onion Rings— $7

—$11

Chicken- tomato, lettuce and mayo.
Pulled Pork- BBQ and pickles.

                          

Private party packages available • Checks can only be split a maximum of four ways 
• 18% service charge will be added to groups of eight or more


